
Great Object Lesson has been said In regard to power
for household use, best methods

anrl answer lor want thereof the
plaintiff will tnke a decree HKHlnxt
you for the relief prayed for la tbe
complaint, to-wl-f.

For a decree of audi court to the
elect that tha plaintiff lathe owner
In fee simple, free Irora all lucum-lirano- -,

of the following dettcrtried
premises, towlts The north half of
the northern! t quarter, the south-we- nt

quarter of the northeast
quarter, and the north went quarter
of the southeast quarter of aecttoa
thirteen, la township twenty-on- e

aouth, of ran ire nine east of the Wil-
lamette Meridian, In Crook county,state of Oregon. That the defend-
ant and each and all of them, and
all peraoua claiming by, through or
under them fir any of them be for.
ever barred and estopped from bar-
ing or claiming any right, title or
interest tn or to aald premise or
any part thereof, and that the cloud
existing upon plaintiff' title to aald

by renson of the eft ate of
Andrew J. Tetherow never having
been administered upon, lie removed,
and that the plaintiff' title to aald
premises lie quieted, confirmed and
forever established la Itself, ll suc-
cessor and swsigns, and for auch
other and further relief a may seem
meet to the court and Just la the
premises.

Thl summon la ptibllHhed In the
Crook County Journal, a weekly
newpawr of general circulation,
and published ui a week at I'rlne-vlll- e.

Crook county Oregon, for alx
full weeka In seven consecutive Is

250 Thousand Copies Sold in
Five Weeks

LADDIE
a true blue story

BY

GENE STATTON-PORTE- R

Atithr of "Freckle," "The Harvester," "A Girl oj the
Limber-lost,- Ktc.

A talc r,f Indiana a picture straight from life,
showim; the home circle of the Stantons and tell-

ing the love story of Laddie, the big brother of the
Stanton family, and Pamela Pryor, an English girL
The people in it are real and genuine, differing
but little in caracter and surroundings from the
healthy, decent Americans the whole country has
bred from the beginning. It is a song of thanks-

giving for home which everyone will appreciate.
Beautifully illustrated and decorated by Herman
Pfeifer.

Cloth. Net $1.35. Leather, Net $1.75

DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & COMPANY
Garden City 116-- New York

well tilled with humus, con
same amount of garden soil,
talnod M pounds of wator, or
nearly three times as much. IJy
deep plowing before the rains,
followed by good cultivation to
save the stored water, the
amount of wator available for
plants can bo Increased nearly
fifty per cent. With such an In-

crease there should never, even
la the driest sections, be such a

scarcity of water as to causes
loss of the crop The best in-

surance against drouth next sum-

mer is deep plowing this winter
and early spring. Turn tho land,
if possible, to a depth of at least
eight inches, and then follow
this plowing with some imple-
ment In each furrow that will stir
the soil at least another four or
sis Inches. With such prepar-
ation before tho rains come, such
soil should and will absorb
onough water to insure a crop
next summer.

Another significant event
which characterizes the Tulsa
Congress was the assembling of
the third annual meeting of the
International Congress of Farm
women. It wasoneof tbostrong
est and best organized women's

gatherings tho county has evar
seen. It was In session five

days and many women of
national note were present and
addressed the delegates on mat-

ters of especial interest to tbe
housewives on the farm. The
keynote of this event was con-

tained in an address by Mrs.
Hello v'D tlarbert, Manzanola,
Colorado, who prezonted the
life'f duties of the home-buildin-

mother In a brilliant speech
characterized by one of her audi
tors ss almost pathetic in Its
challenge and almost challeng-
ing in its pathos." She said:

"Tho International Congress
of Farm Women, organized at
Colorado Springs In October,
1011, Is a moman's movement
toward the goal of social justice.

"The world has absolutely
failed to appreciate the economic
value of the farmer's wife, and
ho has now stopped upon the

Btage of social progress and of-

fered to help In the solution of
the world's great problems.
Her experience as the keepor of
the rural home from which so
many great men of all nations
have come, her knowledge of tbe
burdens and care which have
driven oo many thousands of her
sisters from the farm to take
refuge in the cities, and her un

HAVE YOU

of securing a plentiful water sup
ply for the house, the most sani-

tary methods of disposing of

sewerage, and up to date meth-
ods of furnishing light and beat
for the farm borne.

Portland Stock Market

North Portland, Or. Nov. 6, 1913
The cattle market litis week

remains about unchanged, the re-

ceipts have not been quite so
heavy, mostly medium to good
stuff, and not very many loads of

extra prime beef. Tbe bulk of
the steers sold at (7 5 for prime

tuff, others from 10.50 to 17,
cows und heifers from fO to 10.75.
On Wednesday thero were indi-

cations of a slight strengthening
in tho cattle market, and today
we sold six carloads of steers
which went over the scales at
17.50. There is a good demand
for extra prime heavy beef
steors. Bulls are in good

selling from (5 to $5.75,
with a few odd sales as blgb as

5.

Prospects are that the market
will remain steady around pres
ent prices for some weeks yet

Receipts of hogs have been of
fair volume, the demand good.
and prices have remained steady,
top hogs selling around (8.25 to
18.00, and there seems to be
every prospect of a steady
market for the next few days.

The sheep and lamb market
continues strong, prime yearling
wethers are selling from 11.05 to
f t. 65, ewes $3.75 to $4. Lambs
are very scarce and supplies not
equal to the demand, best lambs
selling around 15.75.

Advertisers
Ask Only
A Fair Trial

By HOLLAND.

do notADVEltTISEltSDinke you
'

agree to buy their good for
the rent of your life. They
only want yon to give their
ware a trial, to subject thein
to actual teat by actual use.
and then be guided by expe-
rience.

Could anything prove more

clearly that the advertiser
hint supreme confidence In his
product, that be is absolutely
certain thut It will please you.
Hint tt will lie all bo says
Ills?

It would Indeed be foolish
to siend money to induce you
to buy an article that would
prove unsatisfactory and
would result In your telling
friends and neighbors of
your experience. Advertisers
upend millions making their
trademarks known, and In
order to make their trade-
marks valuable they must
stand for a certain standard
of worth. Having made their
trademarks known, manufac-
turers exert every effort to
keep the goods up to the ex-

pected high grade.

YOU CAN'T GO WRONG

IN FOLLOWING

A D V Eltl'l SKM ENT8.

A Noise hrotn numan Done.
Among Buvnge nations It Is often cus-

tomary to use huiuiin bones for the
purpose of making horns, and a terri-
ble screech can be brought out of

these awful Instruments. The braves
In many South American tribes tn the
vicinity of tho Auinsou employ those
peculiarly constructed horns as instru-
ments of war, playing on them as they
enter Into contllct aud employing their
harsh, screeching tones to drown the
cries of the wounded and inspire their
foes with terror. The chief warriors
of the tribe make it one of the main
points of their Dghtlng to capture und
kill the chosen chiefs of the other side
to make horns out of their bones.

Whsra Foa Art Thlokest.
"In going from Home to Paris," said

a young man, "I paid extra money to
cross the St. Gothnrd, but that lofty
Alpine pass was a disappointment It
was foggy, and I saw nothing of tbe
Alps. Hard luck, eh?"

"Not at all," replied the globe trotter.
"Nearly everybody finds the St. d

wrapped in fog and mist. The
SL Gotbard, in fact, la the foggiest
place In the world. London has SS

days of fog a year; Munich has 47;

Hamburg has 52; Tegernsee, in the
Bavarian Alpa, has 134. Overtopping
all of them comes tha St Gotbard,
with an annual average of 277 foggy

Oinlitltitf the brass bond, the
tnllltsrjr display, the fireworks
both pyrutcchiilcul and verbal,
tho Highlit International Dry
Funning Congrnss which was
hold at Tulss. Okla., from Oo

tober 2 to 81, Inclusive, marked
another milestone of that pro-

gress which should be the goal of

ovory farmer and furtnor' wife
of the Northern Ilomlaphoro. It
waa the most stupendous ttiatl

inony to tho modern theory of

ntrrlcultim , that licud work plus
hand work means buccohh, t hut
tho writer ever witnessed.
From origin which as recently
u ten year ago were uniiKlderud

leagues beyond the doiirfliu

cuiuo wheat weij;Minr 0l' pounds
to the bushel and !H bushels to
the aero, potatoca weighing over
.1 )ounda tMii'h, squashes over 8

fuel long, alfulfa making 5 hum
to the acre; and corn that would
make the average corn holt
furraor envious and aad.

Five targe building were re

quired to furuUh aufllclent room
for tho exhibits which poured in
not only from states and
countlei, but from individual
farmers. Many thousand dol

lars, much farm machinery, and
several cups were swarded as
prizes the various exhibitors.
Hut these awards and prize
were merely symbols badges
of recognition. The real win-

ners, as shown by tbe Congress,
were the two nation, Canada and
tho United Statos winners in
that the food problem was being
solved within tholr borders, and
winners In the possession of a

rural population .with the spirit
to brave unfriendly natural con
diilons and the brains to coquor
tbem.

Tho American farmer, since
first he stretched bis band out
to McCormick for his reaper, has
stood apart from other nations
bocauso of bis progressiveness.
He has stood apart, also, because
of bis Ingratitude to the soil up--o- n

which ho depended. Land
which In England or France has
been yielding bountifully for a
thousand years would have been

hopelessly dopleted in a gener-
ation by the average methods fol-

lowed in this country.
The Dry Farming Congress,

from the speachos of the Mas-trou- s

agriculturists who were
there, to tho long rows of soil

products, was an indirect but
deadly protest against American
carelessness In farm methods.
It was shown at Tulsa that to a
man who is familiar with the
general farming from Florida to
the Dakotas, dry farming Is

nothing more nor less than ap-

plying, to land which suiters
from lack of rain, principles
which produce the best results
when applied to land enjoying
plonty of. rain.

It was a nation wide lesson on

good farming. It proved tliut
the successful rul s of good

farming were the good rules of

successful farming. Tho pioneer
settlers on practically desert
land were left to demonstrate by

practical results whut farm

journals, government schools,
and tho service bureaus of the

tig machine companies have
tried to touch, that the funda-
mentals of farming are deeper
plowing, bettor cultivation, more
animal fertilizer, and better seed
selection. It was claimed by
those who had experimented for

years that in breaking up the
sod it is more profitable to turn
It under from 10 to 12 inches
than from 4 to S, which is the

popular depth. By actual experi-
ment between two acres in the
same field, land treated by deep
tillage yielded $100 more in pro
duce in 10 years than a similar
acre plowed only 6 Inches. In
another case in bringing out the
value of humus as a fnctor in in

creasing the water holding
power of soils, it was found that

. In 100 pounds of ordinary sandy
. soil there was 19 pounds of water,
while on the other hand, the

sues of aald paper, commencing with
tne lex lie or r loth. 191IS. and
ending with the Issue of November
27th, 1913, by order of the Hon. O.
Springer, county Judge of Crook
county, Oregon, and Judge of the
county court of the atate- - of Oregon
for Crook couuty, made and entered
on the lfith day of October, 1913.

Dated ana puiillHhed brat time
October 16th, 113. M. E. Bkixk,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summon
In the circuit court of the atate of

Oregon for Crook county.
State of Oregon, plaintiff,

va.
F. A. Hyde, Flora M. Sherman, Jooet

H. Schneider, Henry 8. llorrii, C W.
Clarke, A. 8. Baldwin, and C. W.
Clarke Co., a corporation, defendants.

To F. A. Hyde, Flora M. Sherman,
joou ti. Beoneiaer, tienry 6. Morris,
C. W. Clarke, A. 8. Baldwin and C.
W. Clarke Co., a corporation, abova
named defendant.
In the name of the attteof Oregon,

you and each of yon an hereby re-

quired to appear and answer the com-

plaint filed ag iinat yoa in the above
entitled suit on or before the 22nd day
of November, A. D. 1913, and if yoa or
either of yoa fail to so appear and
answer, for want thereof tbe plaintiS
will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for in the complaint, a sufficient
statement of which la aa follows : a de-
cree cancelling and annulling certain
deeds of tbe state of Oregon to C. W.
Clarke of date May 15th, 189U, and
October 7th, 1898; certain deeds of the
State of Oregon to A. S. Baldwin of
date May 1st, 1S99; certain deeds of the
State of Oregon to F. A. Hyde of date
July 10th, 18U9; certain deeds of the
State of Oregon to Flora M. Sherman
of date May 1st, 1899 ; certain deeds of
tbe State of Oregon to Jooet H. Schnei-
der of date October 4tb, 1898; certain
deeds ol the State of Oregon to Henry
8. Morris of date May 1st, 119; certain
deeds of tbe State of Oregon to H. M.
Morris, (a fictitious person) of date Oc-

tober 4th, 1898; certain deeds of A. S.
Baldwin and Emma C, bis wife to C.
W. Clarke of date May 4th, 1899; cer
tain deeds ot f lora M. to C
W. Clarke of date May 4th, 1899; cer-
tain deeds of Jooet H. Schneider and
Roea M., his wife, to C.W. Clarke of date
October 11th, 1898; certain dteda of
Henry S. Morris, and Mary P., hia
wife, to C. W. Clarke of date May 4th,
1S99; certain deeds of H. M. Morris,
(a fictitious person,) to C. W. Clarke of
date October 11th, 1898; certain deeds
of F. A. Hyde and Filena T., bis wife,
to United Statea of America of date
July 24th, 1899; and certain deeds of
C. W. Clarke and Philomen, hia wife,
to United Statea of America of data
May 5th. 1899, June 7th, 1899, and Oc-

tober 13th, 1898, each pretending to
convey certain lands situate in town-
ships 10 south in ranges 5, 6 and 7 east;
townships 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17
south, range 9 east; township 18 south,
ranges 7 and 9 east; township 19 south,
ranges 7,8 and 9 east; township 20
south, ranges 7, 8 and 9 east ; township
21 south, ranges 6, 7, 8 and 9 east; and
townthip 22 south, ranges 6, 7 and 9
east, Willamette Meridian, all in Crook
county, Oregon, and to cancel and
annul all other contracts, certificates of
sale, applications, etc., mentioned in
the complaint relating to said lands
described therein or to any part thereof,
and for costs and disbursements, and
such other and further relief as may to
the court seem equitable in the
premises.

Thi.-- Mimmons ia published in pur- -
ana,, ..f .... nf tt.o U.n-oK- lo W
li. i.i.u auaw, juuge ui tne a oove ent-

itle-', ivnrt, made and entered on the
4th day c! October, 1913, directing this
summons to be published for six con-
secutive weeks in the Crook County
Journal, a weekly newspaper of general
circulation printed and published in
fnneville. Crook couuty, Oregon.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this 8th day
of October, 1913.

A. M. Crawfobd.
Attorney for plaintiff.

Date of first publication. October 9.
1913.

Date of final publication. November
20, 1913.

Notice tor Publication
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Ore.
October 27th, 1913.

Notice Is hereby given that
Clareuce S. Kcrgueson

of Roberts, Oregon, who, on August
10th, 1908, made Homestead Eutry
No. 0580, for e nwj aud wj nej sec-
tion 13, township 18 south, range 17
east, Willamette Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final
five-yea- r proof, to establish claim to
the land above described before
Warren Brown, county clerk, at
Prineville, Oregon, on the 12th day
of December, 1913.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Henry W. Carlin, Manford D. Nye,
Austin Kizer, Granville H. Nye, all
ot Roberta, Oregon.

H. Fkank Woodcock,
ll-6- Register.

The Brosius Bar

Finest Brands of Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

LAGER BEER ON DRAUGHT

F. E. BROSIUS, Proprietor

Free Developing
Just received a new stock of

camaras, films, cards, devel-

opers and sundries. Give our
goods a trial and have tha
first film developed free. Free
instruction to those who use
our supplies. Christmas is

coming and now is the time
to begin to get photos ready
for XmR8 presents. Don't wait
until the last thing. We have
also a new stock of mounts.
See the latest and get prices.
Amateur finishing done neat-

ly and quickly.
LAFLER S STUDIO

We Strive to Please

Fruit Trees!
Central Oregon Grown

The only kind you can afford
to plant ILLUSTRATED

TALOGUE FREE. Write
tor one. Prices low enough
to surprise you.

Lafollette Nursery Co.

Prineville, 6 6 Oregon

The Oregon Bar
At the Old Stand

G.W. Wiley & Co., Prps

All kinds of Choice Liquors
Wines and Cigars.

Famous Ranier Beer in
Bottles and on Draft

Filed your Deed? Of Course.
HAVE YOU

An Abstract?
Certainly everyone bit to abstract now.
i you know where your corner are.
Well, No. Not exactlv.
Brewster Engineering Company,
Prineville, Oregon, wiil locate them for
you and guarantee tha work. Survey
ing, Flatting, Irrigation Engineering.
Pbooa Pioneer 204.

rRECEPTION

Champ Smith, Propr

Imported and Domestic

Cigars

4j Famous Whiskies

j Old Crow; Hermitage; Red
J Top Rye; Yellow Stone;
y Canadian Club; Cream
J Rye; James E. Pepper;
S Moore's Malt

Porter, Ale and Olympia
Draft Beer on Tap.

4 Imported Wines and h

jj Liquors.

E-- Wagoner H. Z. Griffith

Central Oregon
Well Co.

Contractors for Well'
Drilling and Prospect
Holes. Depth Guar-
anteed ...

Dcaleri'ln full line of well supuliea,
Gasoline Engines, Pumps, Etc.

Culver, Oregon

Subscribe for the Journal, f 1.50 yr.

Summons.
In the circuit court of the state of

Oregon tor Crook county.
Deschutes Lumber Company, a cor-

poration, plaintiff.
vs.

Eliza A. Johnson, James Tetherow,
and John Tetherow, and all un-
known heirs of Andrew J. Teth-
erow, deceased, and all others In-

terested, defendauts.
T,o Ellin A. Johnaou.i Jamea Teth-

erow, John Tetherow, and all un-
known heirs of Andrew J. Teth-
erow, deceased, aud to ail others
Interested, the above named de-
fendants:
lu the unme of the atate ol Oregon

You aud each of you are hereby re-

quired to appear and answer the
complaint of the plaintiff filed
against you lu the above entitled
suit and court, within ten days from
the date of the service of this sum-
mons upon you, if served within
Crook county, state of Oregon, or if
served within any other county in
this state, then wlthlu twenty daysfrom the date of the service of tills
summons upon you, or it served by
publication according to law, then
on or before the

29tk day of NoTember, 1913,

and you and each of you are hereby
notified tbat.lt you tall to so appear

selfish desire to be of real service
to humanity, have prompted this
organization. Results most im

portant to the future of all na-

tions aro sure to follow.

"It Is the beginning of a new
era in country lifo. There is no

doubt as to the responsibility for
tho wholesale movement toward
the city during the past decade,
Women . become tired of the

drudgery caused by lock of con
venience in the rural homes, but
which are furnished in the cities.
In the city she has water in the
house, fuel for cooking, lights,
and often heat. The sewerage
problem Is solved and there are
a thousand other conveniences
which she could not have under

present existing ctrcumstances
in the rural communities. She
becomes tired of the monotony
and, isolation she has to endure
and naturally turns to the city as
a means of relief.

"Farm women have hitherto
labored and died as Individuals.
They have never been recognized
as a class or factor in the world's
work. Other groat industries
have always had ample consider-
ation at the hands of the govern-
ment, the state and by the stu-

dent of social prob'ems; so have
the wage earners; but sho who
has given to the world it's re-

cruits of brain aud brawn has
had not fitting recognition.

"Much has been said of late
about the popularity of the 'Back
to the Farm' movement on' ac-

count of modern methods of soil
tillage, machinery and
a better knowledge of farm man
agement; but practically nothing


